
the moh.mm; astoman. Friday, junk a:, twi
of the Herald, whether when His MsARE THEY THE COMICIS A WRECK IN COLORADO Possibilities cfjhePostil Ststeh

CImmp Mstl facllltl. Onnt theCliM Factor
la Our Proaptrlty ana Program.

of tlm nlKive-nnme- d mills. It was al-

so decided In the unkm that after the
tliwt of July wages shall be $3 per
day, to be paid every Pulurday night
without fall.

Or. T. L. Ball

DBNTIBT.

IU Coninierelal Btreot Astoria, Ore.

NOTICB rOft riTfiLICATlON.

ttnltwl fttatea 1jh.I Ortlox .Oieg in ilty,
Oregon, Msv S3, M.
NOTICW W IIRHRMY GIVEN

that ill compllanoe wIMr the provlnluns
of the act of Congreai of June 3, 1171,
entitled "An ct for the mln of timber
liMids In thn Hiaiei r California.

Nevaitu, and Wahlntiton 'IVrrl.
lory" as extended to all the rutin.-Ijin-

Htuli by ot of Aliiil i, UW,
l.iillt' M. Junes, of Astoria, Count of
Clatsop, Wat of Oregon, tin Hits day
Hied III this oltlce Unr sworn lat'lllent
No, R7T. for Hie pinvhnsn "f the Nlt of
N'tt'lii the HRti of NWH RUd lb
NEH of BW'H of Hectlrtll No, a n
Township No, 7 N, , limine No, d W..
And Will offer proof to show that th
land sought Is mot valunbl for li
timber or stone than for sgilculuirni
piirpoe, and to establish lier cu.iii
to the said land before th Clerk of
ciniwip Oniiniy, oivgon, at Astoria,
uregon, im Aioiiiiny, in ttti ditv of
August, 1901, 0

She mimes s wltue-wes- :

Jiuiirs Jamlmion, of Vine Maple, Or.
gon. and K, !. Iteim,n, H. y, lUber.
hm. and 0. W, Stone, of A.t.irtn.

Oregon.
Any and all persons clitlmlng ad-

versely the nhovc-doscrlhe- tl Inula ara
reiitiested in 111 th-l- r claim In thl
ottltyi on or befor the wald 4th day of
August, 103,

CI!A. B. MOOKR8,
I 30 1 tleglater.

NOTICW rOP. inrnLfi-ATION- ,

Culled Hlatea Ijind OrtW, Oregon,
Cltv, Oregon, May U. Il,
noticb ib irnannY oivbn

that In compliance with the provision
of the act of Cungtvan of June 3, l;i,entitled "An act for the sale of umber
land In the Htates nf California, Ore.
von. Nevada, and Washington Trrl-tory,- "

a eilended to all th Public
lnd Htstea by act nf August , m,
Allan M. Kllsworlh, of Portland. Ora
ty of Multnomah, Htate of Ore.in. h
I Ma day tiled III thl orftrw hi awortt
statement No. t?t, for 'ha t'Uiohane
of the NH nf 84 of Ke. tion No JO In
Township No. I Norm, Want Nn, I
Wet, sn(t will olTer prf to show
that the land aoucht 1 more valua
ble for It timber or -- tmie than for
arlcultural purpose, and to eilllhin claim on said land before the R. fi.

t'-- r and receiver of thl uflce at
He'!. in City, Oregon, ,,n Frld.iv, the

nth day of August, lijnainea s wlttieanv.' Oeo, Me.
Farland, of Olney. Oregon; lu

ofOtney, Oregon; A, Vf. Ardrr.
son. of Olney, Oregon; L. fttllei, of
Jewell, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming ad-
versely the alwive-deaeribe- d landa are
requeatetl to file thulr elalm In thla
oltlc on or before aald mh dv of
August, 1901 CHA8, U. MOOUKft.

ltUtr.
NOTICE for WHLICATION.

fulled Htotte Lmd Ortloe, Oregon
niy. Oivgon, May m
NOTICE IS IIMREHY OIVEN

li.nl In coinpllnner with the piovihi.mk
nf the act of Congress nf June 3

elitllled "An 04-- t for the sain of Uml- -r
lands in the Htate of California, ore-gu- n

.Nevada and Washington Trr1- -

ton'," a extended to all public ImihI
ri.nr oy an 01 AIIKUm ,

LYDIA HIJNNETT.
of Astoria, County of CUti'. Hti of
Oregon, ha this day ftled 111 thl uttbe
her sworn statement No. l"o, for the
pnr.ha.e of llw NKor NK1 of Sri-Ho-

l amINWVi or NW', nd H', of
NWU of Hton No. H in Twr.bip
No. ; North, Range No, 6 Went, and
will offer proof to nhnw tliai tin- - land
S'ltighl is itmre nlualln for It !liiier
or atone Umii for iurt"l ulurm purinwiiiud lo establish her claim to suld Und

the CimiiiIv Clerk of CUtio.p
Ciinntv at Astoria. Oivgon. on M'n-day- ,

the 1 Hi day of August, IW
She iiamei 0,1 wltnesM-a- :

Jiiiui !i JiiiiiIi-soi- i ,.if Vine Mfiple rc-o-

iin,l i' W. Stone. i. !. t'nnor,
and It, V, Joiick, of Atoria. tin-go-

Any and all peiMons clainiliiK
the nlnne dii cib.l at,l are

10 nli, their In thl of.
lice on or aal.l UUi day of All- -

!uilt. l!il, CllAS It Mooitll-i- .
6 ltrgt!.!i-f- .

NOTICE For lTltt,lCATIoN.

Culled Stitten Uiud Offlee, 0.1egO
My, Oregon, V a y 2H, j,

NOTICI.J H IIEREIIY OIVKN
hut In compliance with the provlsloiM

,,r 'he '"'t of Congre &t June 3 in;.nn m-- i for the sola of timber

i:;imm:u axi pikkman
a hi: Kii.i.r.D.

CiiumiI by Collision Willi Several
Cars Which Han Down

I he (irutle.

P1KIM.O. Col,. June M. --A fea; ful !

.., ......, . I.. ,1... .J.I. . .. .l Ii III IMC" .""illl l

burti of this city after mlt'r'tght this

morning. A train of ftvif.'it i.ns
wa wrecked on the foiirili S'Utb-er- n

Railway bridge orimlns the .t.-k- -

anjws river. Pouibvn of the cars j

were pile! up and the ha'omotlve turn-e- .i

over several times and went Into
the river. The great weight of the

i

heap of wreckage broke down the j

bridge and the mtuss went down into j

the stream. Knglneer Rurke and Hre- -
I

j

man Mackey are at the bottom of j

the Pile and undoubtedly dead.
Th wreck was caused by eoilislon

with several cars that ran down the

grade on the south side and met the
'train on the bridge.

THB CROWNINU OP KtNO.-'Ht- P.

NEW YORK. June 2.-T- hls we,k s
issue of the Independent will contain
the following poem by Alfred Austin.
Poet Laureate of England, entitled
"The Crowning of Kingship."

What do we crown and eeiebrate to-

day?
Kingship and Rmpire thrmed on

peaceful power; j

Since to be weak Is to endure thv
sway

Of every threatening hour.

Klngh!p. symbolic of a peon's will.
Thtmaelvea born Kingly, sov rans of 'the sea,

An I. Hko the sea. let wh.v. tempest
ehrlll,

One. workl-wid- e. feared and free. j

For 'tis no; rown nor sceptre men
revere

Put the majestic mind and regal soul
That ainlJ rUmors .erve to

steer ,
A renlni un'o Ita goal.

Kings who. than wise counsellors :

yet mor wis?. j

Because of the calm height where- -
from they scan

The orbit of their Empire, cn sur- -

,I,ll,e
God's destiny for Man.

Who honor worth and genhis, ai.d
Bhere

Their Kindliness with nothing base or
mean.

And. at their side, one tenjer s,uled
as fair,

A woman and a Queen.

Whom, themselves, simple, splendid
for the state.

And steadfps as the Btarj th- - seaons
veer

priesthood can bless the poets ce-
lebrate, i

With conwler.ee clean and

Whom neither pomp nor paen ran
befool.

To slur the scutcheon of rlvl- - un-
dent line,

Tra rami liters of a race whose rlirht
to rule,

Shall seem and be divine.

So may a throne knit people limg
while crown

Kingship and Kinifs, who, as the ages
run

Heirs to Victoria's virtues, hand
then down

From sire to Bon and son.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the county
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un-

til Friday, June 27, 1902, at 2 o'clock,
p. m.. for the construction of an 80
foot span bridge 12 feet wide, across
the Necanlcum river In section 24,
township 5 north, range 10 west . In
Clatsop County .Oregon. Said bridge
to be constructed on a stie about one
mile east of Carl Johnson's place,
where the county road from Seaside
crosses the said Necanlcum river.

Bidder will present plans and spec-
ifications for said work, together with ed

certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount of their bids, or a good
and sufficient bond, as a guarantee cil
that they will construct tire said bridge
provided they are awarded the con-
tract.

Preference will be given to bidder
who use the old Iron which was for-
merly in the bridge across O'Hanna
creek near Leigh ton's place. The
court reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

H. J. WHBRITY. has
County Clerk.

(8ATAIR

" Common is tlie itMiminnplace." The
most valuable f civil Itcnehu is such a
commonplace matter, that we scarcely
(five it a thought. It would take a win-
ter on a whaler nipped, in an ice floe to
make ns truly appreciable of the worth
of the postal' service. What a wonder,
ful thiiu; it is ! Wonderful in its orgin
Mation, witli its vast machinery for the
collection anil ilixlrthutitm of letters, its
railway mail cars, its toute niters, the
unfailing order and precision of its

suits. It knits together families wtdrlw

,Pratei. It carries across the sea
some tender lover's message or nerliapa
a liuic flwwr ))i(.ke,, (mt the d.iisic.1
grave of an English chutvhvanl. Kverv
. . .r n. iw nn i k h mnru
with words which waken love and laugh-
ter, and wonts which deepen the furrow
in the cheek and dim the failing sight
with bitter tear.

But with ull this there is (joinjf on
Uirougli the mail service a dissemina-
tion of human knowledge, reaching
out of human help which is one of the
crowning blessing of our century. The
correspondence schools led by Chautau-
qua, are to every village ami
hamlet the broailer knowledge which is
so eagerly craved by manv who are hut
in to the homely duties of a humble
life. Without the mail system this plan
of education would be impracticable.

Every mail, too, carries from the reat
centers, the advice of great physicians,
which it would impossible for the
distant public to obtain were it not for
the mails. Tew people realiie how
many thousand people depend on the
mail service for medical treat ment. Not

J"K ? when some postal altos were

i"!? dscteU m connection with the
erection of the new postotnee building

Buffalo, X. V some light was thrown
on this subject by the statement that
the mail by Dr. R" V. Pierce amounted

;uuilv to MMiielhing over i.ton pieces,
nf .:, ,,, . ,.,,,'.
cause Dr. Pierce's relation as chief .con-

sulting physician to Hulf.ilo's famous
institution, The Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

gical Institute, makes Ins advice and
that of his staff ol nearly a score of
skilled and experienced much

mi,A afler. rswciallv bv women, to
the treatment and cure' of wh(e special
diseases Dr. !ierce has devoted over
thirtv of a,most... ... . .
dui iiiougn mis exHiiiptc is oui oi me
ordinary, it may serve as an evidence of
the amazing benvlits rrajied by the pub-
lic from the mail service. It puts every
outlying hamlet in touch with the most
advanced medical sjiecialism of the day.
It gives at a cost of a two-ce- stamp,
the skill and experience that it has taken
years to acquire. Literally at the cost
of a two-ce- stamp, since Dr. Pierce
invites sick women to consult him by
letter w ithout charge. And this would
seem to lie one of the most remarkable
services rendered by the postal system,
perhaps the supreme service of all! For
while it is a splendid thing to lie able to
shop in New York while living iu Kan-su.-'-

and l grand tiling to he able to
command '.he learning of great pro-
fessors while working in the Michigan
woods, it is a still grander thing that by
means ot tins cheaply supplied service,
men like Dr. Pierce, who have the dis
position to be helpful, are enabled to
place their skill and knowledge at the
disiosal of those who are being dragged
down by disease, without the Kssiliility
of help from those atxmt them. When
one contemplates the vast and far reach

ing tienehts ol the mail service, so briefly
touched upon in this article, it makes
the laminar gray uniform ol the postman
the most glorious of ail uniforms, for it is
worn bv the soldiers of the annv of peace
It makes one feel like taking his hat off
to the mail train, and cheer
tug the work and wisdom of Uncle Sam

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Contractors and builders and the
public generally are requested to take
notice that the following planing mills,
located In Portland, have been declar

unfair by the Building Tradi-- s

Council and- Federated Trades Coun
of this dty:

Tire Northwest Door Company.
Nlcolal Brothers Company.
Hand Manufacturing Company.
North Pacific Planing Mill Co.

George Alnslle & Co.
J. A. Martm & Co.
The Carpenter' Union of Astoria

taken the matter In hand and
decided to use none of the product

RIHI $
A II I r I Iflll III -J-TBia,,:. '

Jesty recovers sufficiently to biar ti e

fatigues of ihe coronation ceremony
prepartlons whether l! will te made
on so elibo:ate a si.t'e a has just
been the case. It I pinted out that
own of stands and tradesmen of
all descriptions have been - severely
bit by the postponement of the cor-

onation eermoiiie that they will be

likly to evince some hesitation In

making preparations on a irx' !" ale
again. There milly Is not the slight
est iHce;ty for the kins to he crown
ed at alt. It is .inlte conceivable that
his majesty will decide to forego the
coronation cetv.iion!e-s- N. definite

can bo given at the moment,
but such .in abandomiim; lias received
some consideration. Inside Westmln-to- r

Abbey everything rfnuw f.r the
present in the condition in which It
was prepi.-ed-

. The nliby has been
locked up and it will be kept cl,J
In Its present condition. Xo one

th.we immedia'ely concerned will
lie admitted. The Grand Duke Michael
of Russia and some f.ire'Kit princes
who are related to the royal f imil

to have left for the continent
yesterday, but rtv.Mved messages from
the Prince of AWiles asking them to
I' f' i" th-- lr Tor a few days

It is possible to place two construe- -

lions upon this request, one of which
is that th e king's recover- - is ex- -

pected to begin Immediately
The gala performance at the opera

set for next Monday nihl has been
given up .

"The command comes from Lord
Chamberlain." said Neat Forsythe, the
manager of the Royal opera house.
" Every seat and box engaged for
Monday night alone amounts to, well,
over $100,040. The cheaper seats in
the house were guinea seat In the
gallery, all of which were tak?n
weeks ago." '.....

TALE AND HARVARD RAi'ES.

President Roosevelt Attended Races-Estim- ated

"
SS.0ni People Were

Present.

NEW LONDON. Conn., June ;.
Rowing within ID seconds of time the
Tale 'varsity crew this afternoon low- -

th coIors of tne fastest eight that

Harvard has yet produced. Tale won

by four s. Tale's time was
:2rt: Harvard, 20:35.

In the four-oare- d race the colors of

Harvard were borne to the front.

Cambridge four won by two end one-ha- lf

lengths. In the freshmana' race
tn TaIe rrew over thf m"
within few feet of the finish, where
the Harvard crew, by a magnificent

IT"""' - jumped their shell up even with
the Rlue. The ujdges were comelled
to decide that the race was a draw.

Thrlty-fiv- e thousand people saw Ells
row to victory In the big varsity race,
but while the crowd was great. It was
the presence of President Roosevelt
which made the crowd unique In his-

tory of Yale and Harvard races.
The president saw the finish of all

three races from aboard the DolpWn,
which t was anchored Just above the
finish line. After a stormy night and
morning which seemed to mean post- -

ponement of the races until Friday
(afternoon, it finally became a t loud

ness day of almost perfect weather for
the shell rar ing.

ixsnuw-- vox KiN.rs life.
NEW YORK, June

demanded at Lloyds for ins'irinjj King
Edward's life are very high, a
Herald dispatch from London. The
figure quoted for insurance to the end
of the current m mth is about 5160 for
$500 while for policies rovcrlng a risk
until the end nf July about $2r, per
$500 is a.ked.

JSl'SPEND BL'SIXKSS IN RESPRCT.

NEW YOI1K. June 26. In response
a petition of members the i;over-nor- x a

of the stock exchange have oted
suspend bu.sines on Saturday, July
The governors have also forwarded

message to the London stock ex
change tendering their sympathy for
the stricken king.

BISHOP'S SON WEDS ACTRESS.

NEW YORK, June 2.-Ha- rvy Wil-so- n

Bell, son of Bishop Bell, of North
'"arolina. anil Irene Perry, an actress,
have Jimt been married, according to

Boston special to the Herald. The
ceremony was performed, it Is staled,

St. Andrew's churoh by the 'lev.
Dr. Kidder in the presence of a few
friends.

MILITIA NO LONGER NEEDED.

PA WTL'CKET, R. I.. June 26.-- The

mlliti ordered hre two weeks ago to
suppress riots brought about in con-

nection with the fitre?t employes
strike, has been relieved from further
duty and the cars are ;igiln In opera-
tion.

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., June
University has conferred the

honorary degree of doctor of laws
upon Edward J. James, president of
Northwestern university.

HAGERTY DESFEATS DBCOURSET.

PORTLAND, June 26. Tim Hagerty
tonight knocked out Billy Decoursey
in toe ninth round.

ADMIKAL l.KWl.Y Sl'KAKS
CONCKItMNU MANILA.

Two, Women Are lliirnotl While
Filling Alcohol One

Iien From Injuries.

SALT LAKE, June 26 Two men be-

lieved to have been Tracy and Merrill,
the convicts who recently escaped
from the Oregon penitentiary, yester-

day afternoon applied for work at
the Bingham Copjier and Gold smelt-

ing Company's smelter, at Bingham
Junction. 10 mile south of Salt Lake.

j

DEWEY'S HISTORT OF MANILA

WASHINGTON. June
Dewey made a statement befor? the

,

tenate committee on the Philippines
today concerning the early operations
at Manila when ihe was In command !

of the American naval forces In Phil- - j

Inline waters. The admlral's state- - j

ment contributed an important addi-

tion to the history of the surrender
nf the 1'ltv nf Manila This rvms'steri i

of the positive statement to the effect

that the city had been surrendered to
Mm at the time the Spanish fleet was

sunk, and hat when the city did sur-

render 4t was In the pursuance of a
definite understanding between Win-se- lf

and the Spanish governor-genera- l,

When Senator Lodge asked the ad-

miral: " Did you recognlie the Fili-

pino republic?" he replied. "' I did not;
I never gave 1t the slightest reeog-nlzatio- n,

I had no authority to do so,

and, besides. I did not consider it an

organised government. I sent word to

Aguinaldo that he must treat his pris-

oners kindly and he replied that he

would,
What would have been the effect j

of permitting the Filipinos to enter
Manila w hen our trooopa entered?"

" The Spaniards were very fearful of

the result of such a course and there-

fore surrendered to me in advance.
That was all arranged and there was
no need for the loss of a man in the
capture of the city. It waa to be done i

at a signal and no gun need have been
fired by us but for the desire of the
governor-gener- al who said that his
honor demanded that a few shots be

fired."

CAN MAKE NO PLANS AS YET.

Gala Performance for Monday Which
Is Given I'p Had Sold Seats

Over $100,000.

jx, YORK, June M.-P- are j

atking, says the London correspondent i

J to

to
5.

3

Pure and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp,
and Hair of Infants Purified

and Beautified by

uticui.
PdAI. .

a

ir a hp in

MILLIONS vn Ctmcnaa Soap,
CDTici'Bi OmTMtMT, for

preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the (kin, for cleansing the scalp, and
the stopping of falling hair, lor softening,
whitening, and toothing red, rough, and
ore hands, for baby rashes, itching, and

chafing, and for all purpose of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
use Cdticura Soap in baths for annoyin'g
irritations and inflammation, for too bee
or offensive perspiration, in washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many san-

ative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themMlre to women.

Complete Treatment. $1.
CuncoKA BoAr(25r.),tocleamieUie l;lnofcruxt and scales and Bofu.ii the thickened
cuticle, Coticuka Ointment (50c.), to

allay itching ami Inflammation, and
sootlie ami heal, and Cvnci'RA Kksolvikt
J'ii.ls (il5c.),to coo! and cleatue the blood.

Ccticbsa RuotTisr Pills (Chocolate
Coutwi) araanew, Ualeltwa, odoriean, eeooom.
teal ubaiitutofortbeoelabrami liquid Ooticijsa
Kaa,TKKT,aa vUaa for allotbr blood pariSera
aad tumour euraa. In acrawap rials, oooUin-lu- d

doxas prloa St.
SM niiwkaal th vorU. Brftlih Dnwti

CliarftrhoUM Ho.. Lonao. Fmoll i'rpoti IKuedf
fsia, Vuria. Pottbb Ubvo Ann Crku. Coir., aula

rn.lkua, U.S. A. "AUaani tea Hate, (ia,

Uy order of the Union,

AVOLK JOHNSON,
T. 80UM2N, President

Secretary.

nCSINKSH LOCALS.

A competent girl wnnted for iten
rnl housework. Aply corner Eighth

and Franklin streets. Hood wage for
good work.

Pest, cheapest and latest firework
to lie found In th city, at Jcsw Fong

Co. IX Commercial atret. Come
ealy and pick out what you want.

John A. Montgomery, at No. 4:5
Bond street, does ull kinds of tinning,
plumbing, g'.vs and tcun fitting
promptly and skillfully and t very
moler.vte price.

WANTED & YOI'NO MEN from
Clatsop county at once to pre-pnr- for
Positions in the Government Service,
Apply to Inter State Convapondenc
Iiwullu'.e, Cmlar Rapid, la.

The A. & C. U. It. Co, has announced
a special Fouth or July excursion rata
of one fare for the round trip between
all iHilnts, Tickets on sale July Srd
ami 4th, good to return to July 6th.

Couche-- we carry the kirvext and
bist select) d stiH'k In the city. The
line Includes Nith smooth and tufted
couches, which we are ofiVrlng at low-

er price than other dealers, Choxle
Hcllborn A Son.

The O. It N. will sell ;xcurlon
Ucki-t-s between all stations. Astoria to
Portland. Inclusive, on July 3rd and
tth. at rate of one fare fi,r the round
trip. Good for return up to and In-

cluding July (.

A word to Fourth of July visitor:
Tlt- - White Collar line will sell round-tri- p

tickets from all point on the
river for one fare for the round trip,
good going on July 3d or tth, and re-

turning, to and Including the th. for
the benefit of thoe wishing o take
In Astoria's great rvlobrution.

Dr. Matthew Patton
Itemoved to 623 Commercial $t.

Over IVfrjou A Hrown'a Shoe Store.

FKMALK AND PIUVATE
A KPIX'IALTY.

C. 01. fiarr, Dentist
ManseU Building.

i Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED 20L

J.A.FASTABEND
OBNER.AL CONTRACTOR

AND BCIIJJER.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Furgo ami Pa-
cific Exprew Cnmpnnle. Cuh-toi- n

Houc Broker.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephon 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All good shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St. W. X COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Re. Tel. 113L

psher's Opera House
u. E. Sellg, Lessee and Kgr.

ONi3 WB3K, COMMENCINQ

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1902

THE REPERTOIRE MONARCH

(fliedeman's Big Sbom

Presenting an Entirely New
of Comedy.

Superb Band and Orchestra, glx
Strong Specialties,

TONIGHT

The Four-A- Farolal Comedy

"The Major's Daughter"

OUR PRICE8-1- 0. 20 and 30c
NO HIGHER.

Seat sale of ticket open Saturday In
morning at Griffin & Reed'.

CHICHraTCR'B raatiau
EfaiYROYAL PILLS

SFK, Ai..,,,.iii,i l,dl Mk l.r.i.rlrtlr I.IIIOIIhXI'KH'
In Kr.ll mi 0M n:'tllla h,,... u..i

V 'scniiia uli.lllnllna. mmi Imlta- -
nun., nu; ;i yw iiruiwi ., ,n4 4.. iB

I'uMl.sl., Tr.tlm.inl. la

JkT If no "ll.ll.r far l,adlr,"l laiHr, ly rw,..iHrn Hull. Kl.llllll runi,ta a..i.,
all llru.lit. I , l ,

IhaUaa U ?apar. lailMa liun, flllLaV. ft

Andrew Asp,
Wagon Maker, BarUMtk i Hmmltw

FIKCT-CLA8- S WORK AT
RKA80NA1ILK I'lUCKS.

Special Attention Given to Ship aid
Steamboat Kepalrliig.GenerNl HUck-mllhlii- f.

Flrtt-CLi- ts g,

sic

CORNER TWKLFTH AND OITANK

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

Tho Host Kt(uiit'il Shop in
Orison Outsiilo of I'oiIIhuiI
Una Jtiht lJt-t'i- i Upiiinl tit

421 BOIND HTi

Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
A&caratus
Of All Kinds.

5 upplies Kept In Stock

Agents lor tho (Vlebrntrd

HllliLHY LAMP
lient t'ndrr the hiin

Reliance Electrical

Works
II. W. CYKUM, - Mr

NOTICE OK FINAL Ad 'Of NT

NOTICE It) HEREBY GIVEN,
iih.it Hi- - undersigned, itilmlnlntrt'or
of the estate of Ruth Mcn r, Iii-bs- -J,

him flleil 4u the County Court fur the
County of ciHtsop, his Hn.il arnuiu
as such administrator, nod the some
tin tieen set for hearing and mini set-
tlement

j

on Monday, July 3H, ,nt
10 o'clock u. m. of said day, In Ihe
County Court rmm, In the Court
House In and for suld county. Alt
iwrsons Interested In mild estate art
hereby required to then mul there ap-
pear and show cause, If any exist,
why said account should not he allow-
ed, sml tlx- - undersigned inlrnliiltra-to- r

dlschargi-- and hi bondsmen ex.
onoruled.

JOHN W. CAIINHR.
Ailmlnlstrntor of the estate of lluth

Garner, deceawd.
Dated this the 2Vd duy of June. A.

D. i2. 2;

NOTICE ft Ml I't'HLICATluN

Department of tlx- - Interior, Unnl of.
lice at City, Oregon, June 14.
Putt.
.NiiTICK IS HEREIir OIVEN

thin Ihe following-nainit- l settler ha... . ,.,11.1 ....!.... A..- .- I... .1,n, Hi.,,,,- - ,p ii' luieiniiill 10 lllHKe j

Html proof In supiMirt of her elnlni,
and that wild proof will lie made be- -

fore the County Cl-r- of CI.hbhii
Coumy, at Astoria, Oregon, on July
Mth, 1!J, vU;

MA It ML K. Mii'ORMICK
H. K. I.1"2S for the NE'i of Section 15,

'

Township 6 North, Range K West.
sni! names tbe following witnesses

10 jirove her coiiMmmus nstldence up- -
on and culllvutlnn of said land, vis:

Julius (iat-ls-- , John Deiick. John
O laser, and John E. all of
Onley, Oregon.

('HAS II. MooKKH.
14 Register.

FINAL NOTICE.

Ei title of F. M. Hewley,
notice is iii:iti.;itv mvi.-.-

Hint I have filed my Html account In
tne nnove oil t ei estate uml lb
County ,ourt of Claisop County, Ore.
gun, has set Monday, the 21st dtiv of
July, ISO.', at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. for the honrlng of objections If
any there be tu the allowance of Ihe
su me.

June , 1902. J. c. I IK W LEY,
AdmlniMtPHitor estate F, M. Hewley,

deceaaed,

Ntmci-- J FOR PtTDMCATION.

Deisirtment of the Interior, Land Of-
fice ait Oregon City, Oivgon, June 7,

NOTICE IS HEREIir OIVEN
that the following-mu- d wttler has
('led notice of his Intention lo make
Hnnl proof In supixirt of his claim,
and that wild pixsif will be mode be-
fore the County Clerk of Clatsoo
(Viunly, at Arftoria, Oregon, on July
!lst, l!n, vlx:

liOUIS MYLLMNHIOCK;
H. I). 11867 for the Lots 5 and 12 of

Section 3, and Lot and 7 of Sec
tion 4, Township 4, North Range 7
West.

He names the following witnesses
to prove hi continuous residence un- -
on and cultivation of said land vim

Henry Ford, w I am Kellv and
John Corcoran, of AUrla, Oregon, and
wiiiibmi Herriok, of Vlncmaple, Ore- -
'n. CHAS. li. MOORES.

Register, of

SIIHRIFF'fl BALM. to

NOTIOH If) II0REHY OIVION
thht I will on Monday .the 7lh dav nf
July, 1903, at the hour of ton o'clock ofthe forenoon of said day, at and In on
front of tho Court House door, In the

ot Astoria, in CUitsop county,
Oregon, offer for sale and sell, at pub-Il- o

auction to th tilgheat Wddor for
oaeh n hand ait the time of sale all
and singular, the real estate and pro-
perty heretofore bid In for taxe for the
yew 1899 for fta1d Clatsop county, to
whloh said Clatsop county has ocquli .
title by virtue of suoh sale.

THOMAS LINVILim
Hheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon,

Dated, June 3rd, 1902.

lands In the Hlales,.f California
If"" .Nevada and Wa.Hhington -

iory. as esleiiileil to alt Public Uxn
St iles by Act of August 4, Wl,

ADEI.IA M. CASEV,
of Alorltt, County f Clatsop, Si.'e of

'Oregon, has this day llle In this mile
hef sworn statement No. R7T4, for ihe
plli'ehim.. of ihe SW of Section No. K

''' Ton nshlp No. k Noi lh. Range V

Wesl, ami will o(T..r pnnf t,, show Unit
in inn. I sought In more valuaJile for
Its limber or slum, ih in for ugrtciiltur-i- i

I purposes, and In establish her claim
to said land Ihe County C.-r- of
Clatsop County, at Astoria, Oregon, nn
Monday ,lhe Hth day l Augnsi inj.She names a.1 witnesses:

Maxwell Young und F. C. Rieil, of
Asloria, Oregiin, and Otto Hpntr, of
Knappa. Orogim, and S. D. Adair, of
Astoria, Oivgon.

Any and ail M'ion rlulmlng
the nbuve-deacrlbe- d lands n.--

ro'iueslert to nie Ihelr claims In this
on or before said I lib day of Aij.

iiriist, vmv. CHAS. It. MOORES,
lUHtlsler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1'nlled States Ijind Office .Oregon City,
irejfiin, may it, loj. ,
NOTICB IS HIDRW1Y OUTDN"

that In compllanoe wltilr the provisionof the act of Congress of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of timberlmd In the Stales of California, Ore.
gon, Nevadn, and Washington Terri-
tory" as extended to all the Public
Land Btnu by act of August 4, 1892.
Romeo V. Jones of Astoria, County of
Clatsop, Slate of Oregon, has this day
(lied in this offlee 'his sworn statement
No. G766 ,for the purchase of the SW'4

Section No. 11 In Townnhlp No 7 N
Range No. ( W,, and will offer proofshow that the land aouirht la miwa
valuable for It timber or stone than for
agricultural purpose ,and to astal.llnh-hi-s

claim to said land before the 'lerk
Clatsop County, at Astoria Onxron
Monday, the th day of Auguat,

The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and ' Cs
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco Wjfi'Vland cigarettes or any external or local application, is jLfi-L- f
J "' wviiiJViv.w H7UIU uc Ja.JilUlliiL' I rtwithe pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
reliel, but the cavities and passages of the bead and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and
vaoors which should tiass off th rnmrh tbi utrin arA
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin, VsCl" 1

producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus.
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation an ouensive matter, ana when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
pear, and a permanent, thorough cure is effected.

He names a witnesses:
Jame Jamlewm, ofVlne Maple, Ore-go- n,

and F. B. Pelemon, R. p. Haber-ha-
and C. W. Stone, of Aswrl.

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d land are
requested to file thlr claim In thl
office on or befor the said 4th day of
August, l0f,

CHAS; B. MOORES,
ft t-- i IWi1tr.

S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write lis about your case and get the best medical
advice free. Book on blood and 6kin diseases sent on application.

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.


